We See
the Power of Adherence Every Day.

Omnicell VBM 200F Automation for
Suremed Multimed Adherence Cards

The VBM 200F is the only small footprint automation
that efficiently and accurately fills and checks SureMed
by Omnicell multimed blister cards.

Increase Revenue. Decrease Expenses
The VBM 200F can produce 40+ filled, audited and
sealed cards an hour freeing up pharmacy staff and
reducing operating expenses.

Accuracy You Can Trust
The VBM 200F utilizes unparalleled and proven vision
technology to verify every medication for each individual
blister before the card is filled.

No matter what your adherence needs, only Omnicell® provides
a full suite of scalable medication adherence solutions.

You have the vision. We have the solutions.
To learn more about the VBM 200F, request a demo at
go.omnicell.com/VBMDEMO or visit www.omnicell.com/VBM200F